
Telephone SIMM.

Saturday in our
Cloak Dept.
skirts new skirts rfew flannel
waists and many other articles of ready
made attire for ladies' wear, will be

shown for the first time this
Wo have now tho prettiest lino of line

coats
dress

pleasure to show to the ladles of Omaha perfect fitting and satisfaction guar
anlccd.

In walM'Ing shirts wo are now showing all the latest and best styles at (10

Atd 113.00.
In Dress 8kirtswe received some pretty new black Taffeta Skirts at $12.00 and

$16.00. ,
FLANNEL WAI3T9 Dainty new things received for Saturday's sale.
Children's Coots In the halt box and automobile styles received today In all

tho latest styles. J.
In Ladles' Coata wo aro known as selling only new and styles In fact

ever since tho beginning of tho
are always a little ahead of the others, ,

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at O P. M.
AflBXTA FOH FOSTER KID GLOVES ASU .McCAM.'S PATTEIIJIS.

Thompson, Belden &Cq.
THE ONLY DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.'

Y. M. C. iA. BUILDING, COR. 10T1I AND STI.

Eleventh 43 31 7 13 91

Totals 313 ! Ml 1.117
First (lav 1,102 SS7 .Hi ICi 1.074
Two days 1.708 700 62 316 2,791

SEVKNTII WARD.
No

I'reelnct. Rep. Dcm. Tip. Ann. T otnl.
First .: f.S 15 1 10

Second 7rt 13 0 IS 107
Third,, 73 41 4 17 1.17

Fourth 2 "S (I 21 122
Fifth m 27 0 7
Hlxth 88 It 0 12 61

Totals 345 119 S S3 266
First day CM 202 R 69 912
Two days 1,011 11 10 141 1,208

UiUHTH WARp.
No

Precinct, , Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Total.
First ..... .. V, 17 2 12 76
Second (....,.... f 2t 8 14 93
Third tw 22 0 16 106
Fourth !K IS 0 12 .
Fifth r.2 21 3 17
Hlxth M 21 4 17 91
Seventh r4 20 0 11 SI
Klslilh ....) 75 26 0 14 115

Total 2 "iw "7? "m 740
First day 7S7 SIS 27 H0 1,286
Two days 1,219 4M 44 253

NINTH WARD.
No

PrMnct. Itep. Dem. Pop. An. Total.
First ffi 19 n is loo
Second Wi 2t 2 11 93
Third IN 17 0 7 96
Fourth f2 2rt 0 It 92
Fifth GO 9 I) 16 Hi
Sixth 49 1S 1 29 97

Totals . 315 113 3 82 "CR3

First day.. .... 632 176 3K 45

Two clays.. .... 977 253 39 127 1,155
Missing.

Sntith Oinnlin.
FIRST WARD.

No
Precinct. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Totnl.

First 111 112 t 32 2.V5

Second . . 112 , 87 1 12 212
Third 113 f.S ... 19 190

Totals 336 257 2 63 65S
BKOOND WARD.

First 67 113 ... 19
Heennd 102 97 15 11

Third 43 83 7 17 152

Totals 212 293 22 47 576

First 96 15 185
SeooivXvr:.. 48 105 4 15 172

.-

Totals 120 201
1 10 30 m

T7t t ti'tMT tiMnn.1 iUUUI II JIVU,
Ward 42 m 181

Tdtnls 1 710 34 14S U70
First dar..,. 872 1,040 27 115 2.067
Two (lays l.pjy 1,924 61 263 3,833

SrVLtROX' ' AT VALENTINE

Indian AKrnt Mot'licmicy Trlrurnphs
llrnitqunrters (or Vm'clnc

Virus.

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 20. Smallpox has
broken out at Valentino, Neb., tha ship-
ping point for supplies for tho Rosebud
(South Dakota) Indian reservation and
Afient McChcsney of tho Rosebud reserva-
tion has taken stops to guard against the
epidemic getting n foothold among the
5,000 Indians. Valentine is thirty-fiv- e miles
fiom tho Rosebud agency. Agent "McChes-ne- y

telegraphed Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Jones today as follows:

"Smallpox prevalent jn Valentine. Re-
quest authority to expend J500 In tho pur-
chase of .vaccine virus or that 5,000 points
be ordered shipped by tha contractor."

The bureau has forwarded a large, num-
ber of vaccine points.

Establish Rural Delivery. '
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.(Special. Tele- -

Krara.) Rural freo delivery- will be estab
lished at Vinton, Denton county, la., on
November 1. Tho service will embrace an
area of ninety-thre- e, square miles., with a
population J. N. Byran, M. M;

Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That lswhat Is required by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of Its functions.
It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,'

constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-
matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-
ness, falntness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

W. r. KeeUn, Woodstock. Ala., took Hood's
Sarsaparilla to make his blood pure. II
write, that he ha4 not flt well but tlrtd for
soma time. Befere he had finished the first
bottle of this medioln he felt better and
when he bad taken the second was like
another nan-fr- ee from that tired feeling
and able to do hla work.

Hmod'm Sarmmpmrlita
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood's today.

Dee, Oct. 2, 1900,

New suits new new walking

$7.60,

EXCLUSIVE
DOUGLAS

Tho

season Saturday.
tailor-mad- e suits that It has ever been our

season wo havo shown the correct styles we

Vord and II. O. Jones were appointed car-

riers.
Tho Nntlonal bank of St. Joseph, Mo.,

was today approved as a reserve gent for
tho First Nntlonal bank of Lenox-- , la. B.
N. Wasson was today appointed poBt'master
at Ewart, Poweshiek county, la. '

FIND INSURGENTS IN FORCE

Sninll Purer of Americans facts Into n
Hot Fight mid la Forced

to lletlrr.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. The War de-

partment today received a dispatch from
Onncral MacArthur giving an account of a
tight, In which ,a small detachment of tbo
American troops attacked tt much superior
forco of Flltplnot. Tho dispatch follows:

MANILA. Oct. 26. Adjutant General,
Washington: October 21 First Lieutenant
Feblger, forty men. Company II, Thirty-thir- d

regiment, United States volunteers;
Second Lloutenant Grayson V. Heldt, sixty
men Troop It, Third cavalry, attacked In-
surgents fourteen miles cast of Tnrvlcnn.
Ilocos province, Luzon; developed ' strong
position occupied by about ) .riflemen,
1,000 holomcn under command; of Juan VII-lam-

subordinate of Tlmos. Despcrato
fight ensued which was most creditable to
forco engaged, though under heavy pres-
sure of overwhelming numbers. Our troops
compelled to return Narvlcan, which was,
accomplished In tactical, orderly manner.
Acting Assistant Burgeon Hath and civilianteamster, raptured early In fight, were re-
leased by Vlllnmor. Aeeordlng to their ac-
counts Insurgents much stronger than re-
ported here and their loss, moderate esti-mate, over 150. Our loss:

Killed First LleutnnarU Qcorgs L.Fcblger. Charles A. Llndenbcrg. WilliamF. Wilson. Company H, Thirty-thir- d regi-
ment. United States volunteer- Infantry:
Andrew T. Johnson, farrier: Guy K.Troop L, Third regiment, UnitedStates cavalry.

Wounded-Compa- ny II, Thirty-thir- d
volunteer Infantry: Floy W. Mcrhcrson,
Wp' ,sl?nt,:, Joh." V- - Grace, face, slight;Foyd 11. Heard,, .cheek, slight; 'Harrv s!
Johnson, knee, serious; Troop K, ThirdUnited States cavrt'.ry, Corporal Adam R.Wachs, arm, slight; ' Alfred Downer, lip,head, slight; Charles W. Martin. thighslight; Oscar C. Bradford., foot, slight1
William 13. Hunder. Ig. below1 knee,

Missing-Compa- ny, II. Thirty-thir- d rcgV
mont. John J. Boyd, Samuel T. Knurls-Troo-

L, Third cavalry. Samuel Fer.i
Helmed. Twanty-nln- o horse . missing;somo known killed. MACARTHUR.

WASHINGTON, , Oct. 26. Lieutenant
George Lee Feblger was one of tho young-
est officers In ,tho army, being in his
twenty-fourt- h year. He was a.natlvo of
incw oneano and served as first lieutenant
and afterwurd captain of the Ninth Volun-
teer Infantry during the Spanish war. In
tho following July ho was appointed
second lieutenant Jn tho Thirty-thir- d Volun-teo- r

Infantry and because of his military
proficiency he was promoted, to a first
lloutenancy, on August 24, 1S99. and ac-
companied his regiment to tho Philippines
In tho following month.

i'u.vsions Fon. vissTKn. veterans.
"War Survivors Remembered by theGeneral Government.
following pensions havo been issued;Isbuo of October 9:

Nebraska: Original Albert Wllaey.Moorellcld, $8. Increase-Gerh- ard
Arlington, JS. Original widows (special nnc-cirue-

.lOctober nv-Esth- J. Manning. lii.lrrV?8 Ay.ar.wU." sJain (original --Ch 1 w.MoConnell. Ashland, $6; Louis L. Hunter.Leincoijii 3, '
m?.wA.. Orln'nf'-Joye- ph Wlldman.Jncob'Swalloy, Cedar Ranlds !Henry C.. WlIsOnV Marshnlltown, ' In!

crease-Aar- on Sargont, Davenport, iio-Joh-

S. Coburn, Sliver City. $12and Increnao (special October ll)-H- enry 11Holden. Counr.ll Bluffs, $17. Orlgltiai
widows. eta-Ma- rtha Leggett. Dussey.(special accrued October 11)

FhalitUwns? CUy' ,8! Ellza Smlh,rMa?:

Stops the Cough
' and Works OS tho

Cold.
Laxative Brbmo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a

cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price '25 cents,

Plana to Store "Water.
SIOUX C1TV, la., Oct. lonel H. M.

Chittenden, United States engineer at thispoint, has Just returned from Watertown,
8. D.. whero he lnvestlgatad tho matter of
tbo projected reservoirs In which to store
the surplus water of the Sioux river inspring time and release It when wantedduring tho drver nnrtlnn. nr ..... m..
colonel will report favorably to the Wardepartment on this subject. The plan Isto construct a dam across the Big siouxriver BO as to back' thn Intorr, .(
Into Lake Kampcska. During, tbo summer,
nuen biock is looking for water along thecourse of the stream.; the stored, water will
be let out and tha ri
stream during the whole year.
One Kliiht of Married Life Euonuh.
horg, packing house employe of this cllv.waa married last night to Miss Ida, C. Al
.....i.uotci, nucu n years, 01 uurungame.

Bnd, .toda,'I h0 committed suicide by

...in 1 j wiu inuusinous anaboro a good reputation.
I'llea Unred Without the Knife.Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

Piles. Your drua-irln- will .i..-- a
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to e,ir
rou. SO cents.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT. '

Rela Mtrrlc key er girl get a yracttcat eiueatUa FRIB,

rni Ttm ro ; k..'. s
. ' (None)

V AfiOMM , ,
(it. N.) (Town.)

tto, 1 immm W eiiiBl4 fcf Mh laroent ea tu'bferiptloa account farTk. OaatAa aW asa ll fer eaoa M paid, 10 Tots for ak $1 paid, t.Oeupi ltk eaaa araat be oeumteTSlfa br elrcle4lea department.

CAt TYtla C4-- D,lt l r U 'to.VUI; I IIIBI iCWOliAHimP DBPAHTVIBNT," thwaba' . Oataka, N. (
Coatest cloaca Dec. Urd, a o'clock it,' '

i . . t-
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RAILROAD MEN AT CHICAGO

Immense Audience Listens to Senators
Hanna and Burrows.

AUDITORIUM LITERALLY JAMMED

Hrjnn'ii iRiiornucc of Wlint n Trust
Iteiilly U nml Ills Wild Scheme

for Wrecking; t'oinlilticd
Cnnltnl Jtndc Cleur.

CHICAQO, Oct. 25. Tho Auditorium was
filled tonight with an Smmenso audience
brought together to hear Senators Hanna
of Ohio nnd Senator IJurrows of Michigan,
under the auspices ot tho republican rait
road employes of Chicago.

Tho Audience wns to a large extent
composed of railroad men nnd tho chair
man of thd meeting wis Lot Urown, local
agent of tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad. Unbounded enthusiasm was
manifested throughout the speeches nnd
a large crowd, unablo to find room In the
Auditorium was entertained by locnl ora-
tors on the luko front, An clnborato dis
play ot flroworks followed the close of
tho meetings.

Senator Ilurrowa was tho first speaker.
Ho said tho Issuo of Imperialism was ab
curd and ho would waste no tltno discuss
Ing it.

"If continued In power," ho said, "tho
republican party will contlnuo the policy
of protection to American Industries
maintain tho public credit and will never
Issuo ono dollar, whether of coin or pa-
per, that Is no,t worth Its faco in gold. It.

has established the gold standard and
under no circumstances will It take a
step backward. If Mr. Bryan is elected
ho and four, pnriics back ot him will
bring to this country absolute freo trade
and will establish the freo and unlimited
colnaco of silver."

Ilnmifi Kxuinple of Coercion.
After making n brief speech In tho open

air Mr. Hanna entered tho Auditorium
near the closo of Mr. Burrows' address.
Hc3 was given a generous round of

and when ho roso to speak the au
dience cheered for several moments.

This Is tho greatest object lesson Ir.
coercion," Bald Senator Hanna, "that I
havo over seen. I am In sympathy with
tho men gathered here, oven If they nro
hero under orders, ns has been charged
by the opposition. But I think the only
coercion they have had Is tho coercion of
their own consciences.

."I saw tho president yesterday and told
him nbout this meeting tonight and he
eends greeting to tho loyal rnlTway men
of Illinois. Now, Imperialism and other
collateral Issues In this campaign nro only
designed to bewilder and mislead tho
voters. It 1b an Insult to tho Intelligence
of tho people to think that they do not
know and understand tho questions which
affect them so directly as thoso which aro
the paramount Issues In this campaign.
In sheer despcrntlon Bryan has abandoned
tho real Issues and has descended to tho
low plane of a demagogue and Is making his
appeal on tho Issuo of class against class.
Tfiat Is an admission ot defeat.

"If tho business men thought there was
a possibility of Bryan's being elected pres-
ident, you would sco such n paralysis of
business as has never been known before."

Tho senator then reviewed financial con
ditions In tho United States during tho last
two administrations nnd claimed that the
Improved conditions accrued In large meas-
ure to tho laboring men and particularly
the' railroad men.

Ilorxn't It 110 it AVIint n Trust l.
"As to tho question of trusts," ho con-

tinued, "Bryan does not know what a
trust Is and has advanced no arguments
ns to tho proper way to suppress them.
Tho democratic papers have been saying
thnt said there were no trusts. I mado
tho statement that there were trusts com-

mercially and legally in tho United States.
My position on this question Is that a
trust, under tho law, Is an organization
whoro tho capital stock Is put Into the
hands of tho trustees and tho products
of the concern nre handled by trustees and
the men who own the stock have no con-

trol over tho business. The Sherman law
has put its hand upon every such organiza-
tion and wiped it out. Tho Sherman law
wns passed by a republican congress and
every state In tho north that passed nutl-trus- ts

laws did so thrbugh a republican
legislature. But Bryan claims that every
manufacturing institution In the United
States that controls large interests' Is n
trust. Ho says his remedy would bo to
put upon the free list every product of
every Industry In a trust. If ho had tho
power ho would do this, except In tho
case of tho Ico trust and tho cotton balo
trust. If that ,wns dono every branch ot
manufacturing .In the United States would
bo paralyzed. The result would bo no
revenue to tho government nnd therefore
direct taxation would bo tho only method
of raising tho expenses of tho government.

DEBATE AT FREMONT

(Continued from First Page.)

to mako money scarco and dear and labor
and commodities cheap.

Duty to l.nj-n- l Citizens.
In referenco to editorials from The Bee

of 1898 quoted by Mr. Hitchcock, Mr. Rose- -
water said that when tho government an
nexed the Philippine Islands it became the
duty of every loyal citizen to respect the
treaty, which Is higher than tho constitu
tion. The domocrats, Including the World-Heral- d,

favored ratification of the treaty,
but aro now crawfishing.

Mr. Rosewater declared that tho doctrine
ot tho consent of tho governed, now so
much harped upon, vas not thought of by
Jefferson, when for three years he was ab-
solute monarch of tbo Louisiana purchase.
Under tho Instructions ot President

to tho Philippine commission, tho
Filipinos enjoy as much rights as tho In-

habitants of any of tbo territories havo en- -
Joyed. If Bryan Is sincere in his opposi
tion to tho annexation, ho should havo op-

posed tho treaty Instead of helping to make
It. In .bis control of tho I'illninos. tbo
president In pursuing tho samo course .that
has always been pursued In tho government
of dopendent territory and he would bo sub-
ject to Impeachment tor neglect of duty
wero ho to fall to endeavor to maintain
order and put down Insurrection. He re-

ferred to tho fact that the people of the
District ot Columbia ore governed without
their consent and cannot elect a constable
and yet Bryan never raised any fuss about
that.

"Tho District of Columbia certainly pre-
sents a pitiful case of tyranny," said Mr.
Hitchcock In response. "The great mystery
Is that thero are so many distinguished and
Intelligent gentlemen who aro nnxleus to
go thero and take up their residence under
this despotism. "

Weeps for Aauliialilo,
Mr. Hitchcock presented with all his

former sympathetic eloquence tho cause of
the Filipinos as abused and outraged al-
lies, contending that It they had been
given tho same assurance aa the Cubans
thero would never have been war, and
that the war would cease were such as-
surance given thom even now. Mr. Hose-wat- er

having referred to the now-foun- d

solicitude of democrats for tho rights of
man and their denial of those rights to the
neroea of South Carolina, Mr. Hitchcock
mildly remarked that he did not propose
to discuss that subject, but when the audi-- ;

ence Jeered him a little, he recognized It
ns his opportunity nnd fairly thundered
thnt If we had raco troubles now It was a
good reason why' wo should not go across
tho sea aftcrc new ones. Then ho added
with an nlr of apparent

1 nm not only in favor of giving tlv
negroes In .South Carolina every right to
which they nro entitled, under the Inw, but
I nm also In favoK of giving the negroes
of Omaha every right to which they aro
entitled under tho "law', which they don'
got under the present police admlnlstra
lion by any meant)."

Mr. Hitchcock contended that the Philip
pines havo nevef-bee- annexed nnd de
clared tho pcoplo havo n right to say
wnetner or not they shall bo annexed.

Former Ainerlcnn "Despots,"
Mr. Itosewatcr challenged him to cite an

Instance where any 'treaty had over been
submitted to a vote bf tho ncoolo or anv
body elso except tho senate. Ho declared
that President McKlnley Is the samo kind
of a despot In tho Philippines thnt Jeffer
son was In Louisiana, Jackson In Florida
Polk In California and New Mexico nti-- i

Abraham Lincoln when ho put down the
rebellion.

iccro was hut once when a hiss wus
heard In tho audience. It was In tho dls
cusslon of the Sulu treaty, when Mr
Hitchcock declared that this treaty had
never been ratified by tho senate, "be
cnuso It was, 410 ajtronty, but simply nn
agreement between president McKlnley nnd
1110 HUltan ot Sulu, two despotic poten
talcs," somo hisses followed tho cxpres.
olon. Mr. Hitchcock referred to tho prose
cutlon of the) var In tho Philippines ns a
crlmo which tho people will repudiate at
tno uaiiot box.

"Tho best evidence, that this govern-
ment Is not threatened with imperialism,"
responded Mr. Itosewatcr, "Is that 'a mon
can stand before nn Intelligent audience
of American cltlns and talk sedition nnd
treason without being called to account.'

Hitchcock n Rood lloilgcr,
Mr. Ilosenter lot no nuestlon of Mr.

Hitchcock go without an answer and de-
voted a fair sliaro of his discussion to tho
latter a pet topics, imperialism and mili
tarism, but It was In vain thnt Mr. It03c
water sought to get an expression out of
his adversary on tho silver nuestlon even
after Mr. Itosewatcr quoted somo editorials
rrom tuo World-Heral- wherein It had
favored colnngo of silver In dollars that
would contain 100 eents worth of silver.

That, said Mr. Itosewatcr. "wns lust
Dcioro wiiiiam Jennings Bryan nut mnnev
into me w ona-Hora- ld and set It on Its
legs.

It was near tho close when Mr. Hitch
cock got around to the hackneyed trust
and Boor themes of his former efforts,
which were met by Mr. Ilosewater substan-tlall- y

as heretofore, by showing that all
steps toKen against trusts had been bv
republicans and that tho administration
could havo dono nothing In tbo ease of tho
noers without aiouslntr International nnl
mosltles and endangering the national
peace. .Mr. Hosewatcr did not. neuient tn
ciose v.hk n roferenco to tho mnnev num.
Hon, tho satisfactory conditions prevail-
ing, tho national prosperity, the preserva
tion ot tno lienor of the natlnn nnri flm
giory ot tno 11a?.

forty Miles "in length
Today JII.-.O- Men Will Mnrcli In He- -

Itulillciin Procession nl
C'lllcHKO.

CHICAGO. Oct. 2fi. Over lr,.nnn M.n
representing everv brannh nf in,i. in
and arqund Chicago, aro expected to tako
part in. cn,q parade tomorrow, which Is to
be tbo foaturcDf. (lis ri nnlnir ilnva nf Inn

.republican. opmPfllgn in Chicago. The
parade will march through tho business
dt3trlct and DO reviewed hv 'nnlnr Ilonno
National .tymrqjltocman, Palne-o-f Wlscon- -

and others', and allowing, fqr, from 8,000
iu iu.uuu muii an noun. 11 is estimated that
the), laBt man wlU not reach tho placo of
dismissal befprp .10 p. m. Tho parade will
bo. rcpleto with novelties. Two. llvn in.
pbants nt tho head of tho lino will repre
sent tno contribution of thu Marquette
club. Tha Ohlcaeo & All nn will hnvn t
steam traction- - engine drawing an almost
run sizo cnair car. Score3 of float3 and
decorated automobiles nnd hn nrln nn fnnf
nnu in wagons. The parade Is expected to
be nearly forty miles in length.

Stilt Over Kcveiinu Stumps.
FORT DODGE, la., Oct. 2C (Special.)

Jacob Zleglor, a wealthy farmer living
In Williams township, Culhoun county, was
uouna over to the United States grand
Jury In this city today, his caso Involving
2 cents. Tho chargo ngalnst Zlegler la a
violation or tho Internal revenue laws.
Events leading Aip to his arrest nnd sub
sequent action are Involved In a commer
cial transaction. Zlegler placed an order
for strawberry plants with Fred Chapman,
a nursery stock peddler, some. mnnti,
ago. Chapman contracted to deliver tho
plants in tho spring, but failed to live uu
to his agreement and did not call on Zlegler
until somo time In July. Zlegler refused
to accept tho plants and was sustained In
his action by tho courts. Chapman thirsted
for revengo and brought n chargo against
Zlegler of having failed to affix a rovenuo
stamp to tho order. Zlegler had his hear
ing beforo Cnptan W. II. Johnston, .deputy
clerk or tho United States court In this
city, today. Ho was bound over to the
grand Jury nnd wns allowed to return to
his home, being permitted to go his own
ball to U10 amount of $200.

Confesses to Two Murders.
VANCOUVER. U. C. Oct. 28. Yin Luck.

a Chinaman, under sentence nf death for
tha murder of Chief of Police Main of
Skveston. has confessed that ho killed nn
Indian on the Fraer river several years
ago and a negro named Yale, also on theupper Frazer. Both murders wero com-
mitted with an nxo and were mysteries to
this time.

LlKE'Ol'IUM EATERS
' CofTre Drlnkrrs llecomn Slaves.
'Tho experience, suffering nnd Blavery of

Rorao coffee drinkers would be almost as In-

teresting as-tb- o famous 'Confessions ot an
Opium Eater,' " says a Boston man, W. J.
Tuson, 131 W. Norton street. "For twenty
years I used roffde at the breakfast table
and, Incidentally, through tho day, I craved
it as a whisky drinker longs for his morning
bracer. I knew'peYfectly woll It was slowly
killing me, but I could not relinquish It. ,

"Tho effect on tho nervous system was
finally alarming and my general health
greatly Impaired. I had dyspepsia, serious
heart difficulty and Insomnia. When I would
llo down 1 would almoBt suffocate. My
doctor assured me It was due to the action
of caffeine (which is the active prlnclplo of
coffee) on tho heart.

"I persisted In its use, howover, nnd
suffored along Just as drunkards do. Ono
day when I was feeling unusually de-

pressed a friend whom I met looked mo
ovor and Bald: 'No.vv, look here, old man, I
believe I know exactly what's tho mattor
with you. You aro a coffeo ficn'd and It's
killing you. I want to toll you my experi-
ence I drank coffeo .and it ruined my
nerves, affected my heart and made me a
sallow, blloiis old roan, but through a friend
who had boon similarly .afflicted I found a
blessed relief and. want to tell you about It.
Try Postum Tool goBoe, a gratoful, delicious
beverage, full of nourishment, that will sat-
isfy your tasto for- coffeo and feed your
nervous system back into health, rather than
tear It down as coffoe has been doing.'

"I took my friend's advice and within a
weok from that time my digestion seemed
perfect, I slept a sweet, refreshing sleep all
night and .my .heart quit its quivering and
Jumping. I have been steadily gaining In
health and vitality right along."

Make

Hesh

and
up

it
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ACHIEVE THEIR AMBITION

Vnnderbilta Now Havo a Line from the
Atkntio to tho Pacific.

SECURE CONTROL OF SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Thl., nlth the Pacific Mnll Mriun- -
nlil I 'nm puny, Clin Tlicin h' Continuous l.luc tn

the Orient.

NEW YORK, Oct. :. The --Times says:
Tho Vanderbllts havo obtained control of
tho Southern Pacific system. Negotiations
aiming at this accomplishment wero begun
two years ago, but wero summarily dis-
posed of by C. P. Huntington. Tho' prop-
erty was his, he said, and, owning It, he
proposed to keep ".. Ho wanted no

which could to any exteht make
him dependent upon Interests other than
thoso for which he himself stood. Tho
death of Mr. Huntington, howover, brought
about a completo chango in the situation.

Tho control of tho Southern Pacific sys
tem, It can now bo said, has been obtained
by Amcrlcnn financial Interests not here-
tofore Identified with the property. Con
spicuous in tho syndicate obtaining tho new
control nro William K. Vanderbllt. K. H.
Harrlman, James J. Hill, Norman D. Ilcam
and.Jniqes Speyer..

Within the past week Wall street bo- -
came excited over the discovery that con-

trol of Mr. Huntington's Pacific Mall prop
erty had passed to E. H. Harrlman and
his asBCcl'atcs, Including James J. Hill nnd
W. K. Vanderbllt.' explanations given
much currency havo aimed to represent
that only Mr. Harrlman had --become con
troller, that Mr. Hill's Interest and Mr,
Vnndcrbllt's Interests wero relatively In- -

significant. However this may bo, It Is cer
tain that In tho Southern Pacific doal
(whereby Vanderbllt Interests will con
trol), tho of tho Paclflo Mall
Steamship company can be of vast Inter-
est. Asldo from the Vanderbllt ambition
to establish and maintain n transportatjon
HnO from the Atlnntlc coast at New York
to San Francisco, nnd thence to tho far
cast (tnaiio prncticnuie oy me Mew vorK
Central, Northwestern, Union Paclflo and
Paclflo Mall), the taking over of tho
Southern Pacific Is nn accomplishment
greater than any coalition hitherto fore- -

casted.
It Is believed by practical railway man

agers that with tho Southern Pacific rail-
way system under n dlroct Vanderbllt con-

trol thero will bo at onco a complete dis
position of most of thoso elements which
hitherto havo been Interfering with tar
wostorn and southwestern traffic rates.

. 1

MAY GO TO SOUTHERN PACIFIC

General Mminitcr Hnyo. of (iriiml
Trunk Offered l'renlileiicy of

Continental Slein.
NBW YOItK, Oct. 20. Charles A. Tweed

of tho Southorn Paclflo railroad this after-
noon, confirmed tho report that Charlos M.
Hayes, general manager-o- f tho Grand Trunk
railway of Canada, has been selected for
tho presidency of tho company. He paid
that Mr. Hayes would nssumo tho now
ofhco nbout January 1 and that ho would
have headquarters in San Francisco'. Mr.
Tweed added that tho othor officers of tho
Southern Paclflo would probably retain
their positions.

Mr. Tweed added that tho position Had
not been offered to nnyono but Mr. Hayc-- a

and although Mr. Hayes waa tho unani-
mous choice of tho board of directors, for-

mal action will not bo taken until tho meet
ing of tho board next week.

NO GRAIN RATES FOR OCTOBER

ltnllromlH Knst of HutTnla CI11I111 to lie
Ho ConKCHtoil Tlmt They (.'iinuot

Accept .Vcmv IIUNlnesN,

NEW YOItK, Oct. it). Ono of tho largest
grain houses In tho trado reports that Its'
business has been seriously upset by the
unexpected advnnco In tho rates. Heavy
grain acceptances yesterday, It was stated,
had to bo canceled because on applying
for rates nono could be mado for .October
shipments. In Justification of this refusal
to nccpet further consignments nt Iluffalo
during the remainder of tho month rail-
road men claim tho railroads between hero
and Buffalo wero so congested with grain
that additional grain business could not be
handled.

It Is thought thnt Iho railroads deslro
to clear their tracks aa much as possible to
hurry through coal tonnago beforo winter,
now that tho strike has been settled.

(ntea Ueta Port Arthur Montr,
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. John W. dates has

been cast for a new role on tho financial
stage. Ho Is billed to appear as tho presi-

dent of tho Kansas City & Southern Rail
way company. Ily tho deal the liar- -

rimnn or the eastern interests of tho road
passed into the hands of Gates today. Of-

fices of tho company havo been fitted up
In the suite of rooms belonging to i'r,
Gates and John II. Lambert In tho Rookery.

IJIviileml In Declared,
NEW 'YOItK, Oct. 20, The directors of

the Chosapeako & Ohio Hallway company
havi .declared h dividend of 1 per cent for
the fiscal year. This is the same rate as
last year.

Hon.
T. Tf. Vr f?vrt

fortllerlv llrnvranr
Of Sntltli... n.1..,i, I....y.,n.ui,,, LJ U i,

HOW n resident nf CI....
Ore., savs:

fm ? v'.(" u"" "lining
r-l- ,i" ,V "canny, rosy- - 1

A irrrii. afflicted!

nZfrZ,7u. .V Kcr.n,ltl 're latiKuid.;ml S,'. I tried scv- -'...... miKiinvun out '
day to please a friend, I bought "bof

PinkPilb
for

PalePeopIe
to our surprise, before it was usedher headaches ceased, the colorbegan to return to her cheeks nnd

8y' uc8" to assert. .if t 1 ,
1 ! .. uul7ii vc ooxes more,

"J mm: sue iiaci utilslicdmem ,sne was completely r
st0.retl n"l to-da-y she is nrnhtirl . t. ... . .

fY'om the Oregon Inde.
I'oiurnc, ominii, ore.

At ll druffliti or dlr.ct

Udr, .VY postpaid
un rrcfipiorprlc,

Office Ore B15 S. lllh Street.

$5.00 A MONTH,
DR. McCREW

(Dr. McUreiv at age CI!,)

T1IM MOST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
tn the. treatment of ull forma of DIJ.
lc.isns a.vu msouimits of siu.ii
O.VI.Y. 20 ycnrn' experience. IS enra
In Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A rUlt.MAMJ.Vr CUKE (iUAHANTEEO

IX A few DAYS without cutting, pain
or loss of time. Th tlUlCKEST and MOST
NATL' H A I, CUIIK, that haB yet been dis-
covered. CHAltUES LOU'.
SYPHIIK 1,1 a" stages and conditionsf," cured, ana every trnce of tha
d seaso 3 thoroughly eliminated from the

Iso "BIU3AKINO OUT" on the skin or
race or cny ex.ernal appcuransos of the
disease whatever. A treatment that la
wiuro succjssrul and far more satisfactory
tiian tn. "Hot Springs" treatment and at
jess than HALF THE COST. A cure that

panu'teed to bq permanent for1 life.
WrAKNrSK f young and middle-age- d

HOOD Night Losses. Nervous Debility.
loss of Uraln and Nerve Power, Loss of

i?or .and. Vitality, Pimples on tho Face,
1 alns in 1I10 Hack. Forirotfulncss. Bashful- -
ness. o 10 1 1 M,mn CASES cuheu.
STRICTIIRF aulckly cured with a new

nnd infallible home trent-!l?- t'

Ivlf'ney and Uladder Troubles,
Gleet.
CUUES fiUAIlANTEKIi;

CHARGES LOW.
Coiiaultatlon free. Treatment Jty mall.

Medicines sent everywhere freo from gaze
or breakage, ready for use.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. tn. Sundays
9 to 12. P, O. Box 700. Office over 21G South
I?::'.st-- between Farnam and Douglas St
OMAHA, Mill.

IF YOUR HJ5IR
Is Grny. HlrrnUed oi- nieacbril, It can be
rctoreil to any beautltul color by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
Un cknowIert(tel STANDAItD 1IAIH
i.'or.oHiNU turoruyor nicaciicMi juir.
Colors re durable miillrappllCHl, in m
rauuot bcidetrc ted. Kample nl tmlr colored
irc i.tnrcBfuBuraio conuuoniiai.

Imperial Cbcm.Mfj.Co.,22 W.2J4 St.,Ncw Vera
Sold by druggists and hairdressers,

f. Cook'aUuchefti Tablet are successfully" used monthly by over lO.OOOladles. Price,Ml3Ul. By mail, $1.08. fiend cents for
Mf v sample and particulars. The Cook Co.,r Z. 2MWcHxlwriiBV..IJetrolt. Mich.
Bold In Omaha by Ku hn Co., 15 & Dmif las.

WW ITI EL IM tegufawftil
"menmotnne

urei mnt stubborn rw relieved In few dny
lit Hlirruun ft Mci;onnrlla. Kulin A Cfl. anddrufgliti or mailed by Lion Drug Co. IlurUlo

AMUSEMKJS IS,

CRUSH-TO-a k&a

Last Chuncc. to See the neat Nhotr. of
the Seuaon.

Paekeil llniiNen Go Karl- - to t3et In.
IIOl'KI.VS' THAXS-OCEAM- C STAH

.N I i : C I A I ,T V t ' O M I 'A V .

FAMILY MATI.M5E TOI1AV.
Any part of tho house, 25c; children, 10c;

gallery, 10c.
TONIGHT, 8:15 10e 25c, SOc.
Next Week "Tho Girl with tho Auburn

Hair."

Woodward it nurpessBOYD'S "Mjri'8. Tel. 1910.

MATINEE TO DA V

TOMtiUT

CLAY CLEMENT in
"THE NEW DOMINION"
Pilem a5e, Bile, 75e, Ill.OO. .Milllni-- e

S5r, ntle. -
Co ml UK-- llo; l' "A MIiIiiIkM Hell,"

Sunday, miillnee anil nlulii. Al Mar-
tin' "I'n'i'le Tmn'N CM 111 11," Monilay
matlnee anil nluht.

TEL.
22511. Miaco's Trocadero
Nidi IT PRICES. ICe, 20c,

TODAY
Kn rowel I Appearance oftin: mHt owls,
no hiiow tonight.

Beginning' tomorrow matinee Harrv Mor-
ris' Twentieth Century Maids, Seats now
on cale.

RACES
Midway Track, Sunday, Oct. 28.
Flllnl' RACE, 3:15 P., M.-H- IX RACHB.

MATCH itAt'K,

Nelson Vs. Stone
Champion of International

America. tiampion.
tin MILntt-MOT- OU PAt'KU. '

Also MOTOIt IIACHS. ehamnlon motor
teams of tho world, record, one mile In
l is, Admission, ifm; reserved neats,
extra. jack riii.NCi;, Mvr,

in Editor

M of

Sum

Troil

I
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A. M. Louie,
editor of the In-

dependent, River-ton- ,

Iowa, writes:
Your remedies

are the best I ever
tried. I have had
treatment fr o m
several noted phy-

sicians. I had
been afflicted with
stomach trouble
in the most aggra-
vated form for
four years. Luck-
ily I was., induced
to try Dr. Kay's
Renovator, and
after taking half a
dozen packages I
am feeling like a
new person. I
believe suffering
humanity can be
benefited, "and I
willingly scatter
the good tidings."

The' bofit Htomnch remedy om

the market is a strong claim
for

Dr. Kay's

Renovator
But we believe it is true, for
thousands have tried it and say
so. Do you feel drowsy after
meals, head dull and dizzy?
Are you constipated? Do you
have to be careful what and
when you eat? Are your eyes

and skin yellow? These wero
some of 31 r. Louie's symptoms

at lirst . If he Iiad Had Dr.
Kay's lieiiovalor then he never
would have suffered as he did
or paid out the money he did.
You cannot ''wear it off." It
is not. that kind. Tt' grows
worse, not better, by wearing.
Dr. Kay's Jienovator is n per
fect system renovator. It ren
ovates, invigorates and renews.
As a" family medicine for everj;
day ills it has no equal.

Don't (uki) nny siibslltulp Unit nny

body toll yon Is Junt ns kooiI for it
poHlllvoly Iiiih no I'qiinl. If yon ftin't
Bet It nt tlrupKlhlK himhI tho price direct
to Dr, Jl. .1. Kny Medical 'o Hunt toga
SprliiKH, N. V., and II will Ok Hunt pre-

paid by iPtiirn mull. Also iihIc for freo
ndvliT, freo finmple nnd freu book. Dr.
Kay't Honoviitor In sold for '.5c nnil
Sl.oo by your dnigKlst. '

Dr. Kay' Uonovntor, 'J.lo nnd 51.00.

t Dr Kuy'H Lung Ilnlni, 10c, line nnd ?1.
Dr. ICiiy'n Kldni'ycurn, JJ1.00,

Dr. Kny'a Utlcurc, 1.00,


